BREAKFAST

FOUR~t
POINTS
BY SHERATON

American Breakfast Set

$18.00

Pancake Set

$18.00

Four Points Nasi Lemak

$18.00

Choice of egg (scrambled, sunny sideup), streaky bacon,
hash brown, roasted new potato, baked beans, mixed salad,
chicken sausage, baked tomato with cheese and fresh cut fruits

Buttermilk pancake served with choice of egg (scrambled, sunny sideup),
chicken chipolata, baked tomato with cheese, hash brown, soft butter and maple syrup

Fragrant coconut rice served with sambal prawn, deep-fried mexican wing,
anchovies, boiled egg, peanuts and cucumber

All breakfast are served with yogurt, coffee / tea and juices

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE - Please be advised that food prepared here may
contain these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts,
fsh and shellfsh.
(
contains pork, vegetarian item, spicy item)

EAT
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APPETIZERS & SOUPS
Calamari

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
$15.00

All sandwiches and burgers are served with chunky french fries

$21.00

Crispy fried squid ring with homemade dip

The Club Decker

Prawn Paste Chicken Wing (3 pcs)

White or whole meal toast layered with chicken, lettuce,
crispy bacon and fried egg; served with mesclun salad

$14.00

Crispy fried wings marinated in shrimp paste

Sausage Platter

$22.00

Snail sausage, spicy italian sausage and cheesy chicken;
served with mustard and sauerkraut

Grilled Satay (Chicken / Beef)

PASTAS
Choice of Spaghetti, Fettuccine or Penne

$15.00

With truffe oil

Best Brew Platter

$41.00

Minced beef with tomato and fresh herb, topped
with parmesan cheese

$26.00

Tossed with garlic, mushroom and olive oil; served with
fllet of grilled salmon, tiger prawn, mussel and bird’s eye chilli

SALADS
$19.00

Romaine lettuce, egg mimosa, bacon bit, crouton and parmesan
cheese, tossed with creamy garlic and anchovy dressing

RICE
$26.00

Old Time Bak Kut Teh

Salads may be paired
with one of the following add ons
Tandoori chicken
Smoked salmon

$22.00

Bolognaise

Seafood Aglio Olio

Calamari, prawn paste chicken wing and spam fries

Classic Caesar Salad

Grilled tender lean beef patty with gherkin, tomato, lettuce,
onion, mushroom, fried egg, cheese and grilled bacon; with
choice of sesame or charcoal bun

$22.00

A portion of 12 skewers marinated in spices;
served with spicy peanut sauce

Chunky Fries

$23.00

The Aussie Burger

$2.00
$4.00

Premium pork rib in peppery soup; served with
braised mustard vegetable, chinese cruller and,
choice of braised taro or steamed jasmine rice

$22.00

Nasi Goreng Istimewa
Best-selling spicy fried rice served with otah-otah, deep-fried
chicken wing, prawn cracker, spicy pickle and fried egg

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE - Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these
ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fsh and shellfsh.
(

contains pork,

spicy item,

chef’s recommendation)

All prices are in SGD and subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes.

EAT
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NOODLES

THE MAIN EVENT
Char Grilled Chicken Chop

$19.00

Grilled chicken chop served with chunky french fries and corn

Beer Battered Fish & Chip

$26.00

Deep fried beer battered dory fsh; served with
tartar sauce and truffe fries

Char Grilled Prime-Cut Pork Chop

$28.00

Seafood Char Kway Teow

$20.00

$16.00

Fried rice served with mock char siew, mock goose,
fresh vegetable and mushroom

Quorn™ Mycoprotein meatball with choice of pasta, tomato
and fresh herb

$20.00

Choice of fat rice noodle, rice vermicelli or
crispy egg noodle; topped with tasty egg gravy and vegetable

Wok-fried fat rice noodle with seafood, fsh cake,
bean sprout and egg

VEGETARIAN

QUORN™ Meatball Pasta

$23.00

Asian rock lobster, thick rice vermicelli in creamy and spicy
coconut broth, bean curd, fsh cake, bean sprout
and hard-boiled egg

Fried Hor Fun (Seafood / Beef)

Pork chop, caramelized onion, pea and mushroom apple cup;
served with chunky french fries

Vegetarian Fried Rice

Signature Baby Rock Lobster Laksa

DESSERTS
$18.00

$9.00

Classic Apple Pie
Classic apple pie with crisp pastry base and apply flling

$9.00

Mixed Berry Pie
Baked pie with blueberry and raspberry flling

Häagen-Dazs Ice Cream (100ml)

$7.00

Belgian Choclate, Caramel Biscuit & Cream, Cookies & Cream
or Macadamia Nut

$11.00

Artisanal Cakes
Slice of Orh Nee (Yam), Chocolate Truffe, Matcha Opera or
Gula Melakaya

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE - Please be advised that food prepared here may contain these
ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts, fsh and shellfsh.
(

contains pork,

spicy item,

chef’s recommendation)

All prices are in SGD and subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes.

DRINK
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BEVERAGES
HOUSE POUR WINES

HOME BREW
Tall Tale Pale Ale (330ml)
Tall Tale Pale Ale Draught (500ml)
Tiger Lager Draught (330ml)
Tiger Lager Draught (500ml)
Tiger Lager Draught (Jug)
Tiger Lager Draught Tower (3L)

$13.00
$16.00
$13.00
$16.00
$45.00
$82.00

$12.00
$15.00

ASIA
Kirin, Japan (330ml)
Tiger Crystal (330ml)

$12.00
$12.00

HOUSE POUR SPIRITS (GLASS)
Absolut Vodka Blue
Bacardi Superior Light Rum
Beefeater London Dry Gin
Chivas Regal 12 years Blended Whisky
Jim Beam White Label Bourbon
Olmeca Tequila Reposado
Martell VSOP Red Barrel
The Glenlivet Founder’s Reserve

$15.00
$58.00
$15.00
$58.00

SOFT DRINKS & JUICES

EUROPE
Heineken (330ml)
Erdinger Weiss / Dunkel (500ml)

Red Wine (Glass)
Red Wine (Bottle)
White Wine (Glass)
White Wine (Bottle)

$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$12.00
$14.00
$14.00

Pepsi, Pepsi Black, 7-Up, Mug Root Beer
Red Bull
Fiji Mineral Water
Perrier (330ml)

$7.00
$10.00
$8.00
$8.00

HOT & COLD
Freshly Brewed Coffee
Cappuccino
Single Espresso
Double Espresso
Café Latte
Selection of Teas (Decaf available)
Fresh Milk

$7.00
$8.00
$7.00
$8.00
$8.00
$7.00
$7.00

HOUSE POUR SPIRITS (BOTTLE)
Absolut Vodka Blue
Bacardi Superior Light Rum
Beefeater London Dry Gin
Chivas Regal 12 years Blended Whisky
Jim Beam White Label Bourbon
Olmeca Tequila Reposado
Martell VSOP Red Barrel
The Glenlivet Founder’s Reserve

$120.00
$120.00
$120.00
$150.00
$120.00
$120.00
$150.00
$150.00

All prices are in SGD and subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes.

